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Report of the Connetable

I am pleased to be able to provide a short introduction to our Rates Assembly booklet for
St Helier ratepayers for consideration at the Parish's annual Rates Assembly on
Wednesday 7th July 202L.

The past financial year has been an enormous challenge with the Coronavirus pandemic
requiring huge changes in how the Parish delivers its services; the reports of the Chief
Executive, Jason Turner, and Director of Resources, Neil Macdonald, explain in detail
how these challenges have affected the Parish's income and expenditure, and they show
the tremendous effort that has been made by every member of staff to adapt and in
some cases to change their working practices in order to comply with the public health
restrictions. I want to express my heartfelt thanks to all of our staff for their flexibility
and commitment to getting their jobs done in what have been extremely trying
circumstances,

Our honorary and voluntary teams have also been invaluable during the past year in
supporting parishioners and ensuring the smooth running of parochial life, I should
highlight the work carried out by our Honorary Police force, in particular the significant
amount of extra work and responsibility taken on by our Centeniers, four of whom
managed the responsibility for charging on behalf of the eleven other parishes as well as
our own workload.

A combination of continued thrift and good housekeeping on the part of Parish staff, and
the addition of new rateable properties to our rates list, means that I can, for the eighth
year running, ask ratepayers to maintain the Parish Rate at 1.15p. While the Island-wide
Rate, which represents ratepayers' contribution to the cost of welfare following the
transfer of this responsibility to the States in 2008, will rise slightly with inflation, the
Parish share of the rates bill will not, which will hopefully be a small but welcome relief
to parishioners with limited financial means.

Our annual Rates Assembly also gives me the opportunity to report to ratepayers on the
extent to which the Government of Jersey is supporting the Parish, given our unique
situation as the Island's capital and the financial pressures on our ratepayers which are
not experienced by those residing in the other eleven parishes, Since I was first elected
Constable in 2001 I have been pressing successive Committee Presidents and, more
recently, the Council of Ministers, to make good the recommendation of a 2000 review
into the relationship between the States of Jersey and the parishes, namely that St
Helier ratepayers should not be picking up the bills for public services such as litter
collection, and parks and public toilets maintenance which are paid for out of general
taxation in the other parishes. I included an amendment to the Government Plan to this
effect which was amended by the Council of Ministers to approve a review (another one!)
into this palpable unfairness, but at the time of preparing this Rates Assembly booklet
there has yet to be any progress made by the Treasury Minister.

We have also been waiting for far too long for the sustained investment in urban
regeneration which was promised in 2008 when the redevelopment of the Esplanade car
park was begun. In response to an oral question I asked at the sitting of the States'
Assembly on Bth June it was announced that the 50 - 70 million pounds pledged for
urban regeneration from the proceeds of the Esplanade Masterplan by the then Minister
of Planning & Environment, the late Senator Freddie Cohen, would not be forthcoming
and St Helier will have to wait another 10 years before any surplus funds are available
for investment in areas such as Colomberie, the northern residential areas of St Helier,
Havre des Pas, and so on. This is unacceptable and the Government needs to think
again.



Chief Executive's Report

2420/27 has been a year dominated by the global pandemic. This affected the parish,
its operations, staff, and parishioners just as it affected the rest of the world.

At the beginning of our financial year in May 2A20, the Island had emerged from the first
wave of the pandemic. Recognising the likelihood of a further impact the 202O/2L
budget, approved by the Parish Assembly, made allowance for the anticipated and
unknown impact of the pandemic whilst keeping the Rate unchanged for the Zth year in
succession at 1,15p. The overall impact of the pandemic on the Parish's financial
position in 2O20/2t is estimated to be f290k.

2020/21 was an unusual year, with a number of significant events and "firsLs,, for the
Parish, including:

r a Parish Assembly to consider a Requ6te related to the development of the
proposed hospital access road, including the first ever on-line Parish Assembly
vote and the largest Parish Assembly attendance in over a decade;

r the election of the new Parish Roads Committee;
. the introduction of "virtual" on-line Parish meetings;
r the continued trial of the Shadow Conseil Municipal;
. the first ever on-line Liberation Day celebration and
. the first ever virtual Christmas Light switch on

The focus of ourwork in ZA20/2t was clearly our response to the pandemic, keeping our
services operating, our staff safe and caring for and supporting our parishioners.
Despite the urgency of the pandemic, we also made some good progress against our
strategic objectives.

Strong financial management and effective planning, with an on-going focus on
delivering value for money, meant we ended the year in a good financial position despite
the impact of the pandemic. Our financial out-turn for the year shows a rates surplus of
E25k; compared to a budgeted deficit of €371k, The Parish's reserves position remains
healthy and is within our strategic objective of EZm */- L\o/o, currenfly standing at
E2J97k at 30th April 2021.

Although the year was dominated by our urgent response to the pandemic and more
latterly supporting the transition out of pandemic measures, our achievements, both in
terms of our response to the pandemic and progress against our objectives is impressive
and a credit to staff, honorary post holders, volunteers, elected officials and all those
involved in parish life,

In 2O20, the Rates Assembly approved the Parish's Strategic plan setting out our
strategic objectives for the coming years. In 2A2L, we publish our first Annual Report,
setting out both our progress against these objectives during 2020/2t as well as our
response to the covid-19 pandemic. The Annual Report is available from the Town Hall
and at Www,sthelier.je.
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Reoort from the Director of Resources

I am delighted to present my report on the year ended 30 April 2021,

Results for vear ended 30 April 2021

The financial year for the year ended 30 April 2O2t was another challenging year for the Parish
with the year dominated by the pandemic, which will be discussed later.

Several income streams were impacted by the pandemic with income attained being f318k
below budget at f 13,875k. Roads and Homes income have been the areas most affected with
the reduced level of Choses Publique income being a reflection of the Parisht commitment to
supporting the hospitality sector. The result of Westmount Day Nursery is a source of great
satisfaction with the nursery yielding a positive financial contribution to the Parish and this is
due to the work undertaken by the excellent nursery team.

Staff costs were fractionally below budget despite the increased level of overtime incurred to
ensure service delivery during the periods of lockdown. Despite the reduced level of income,
the Parish was able to maintain a solid financial position and continued to deliver on the
maintenance and enhancement of Parish infrastructure such as roads and property.

The Balance Sheet remains in a strong position with a healthy asset position and a solid cash
position. The Parish engaged an external valuer to revalue our property portfolio and I am
delighted to report that there has been a significant increase in the value of our portfolio, which
is a reflection of both the current market conditions and the high standard of maintenance
undertaken.

During the year, the Parish continued its work towards carbon neutrality with the acquisition
of 3 new electric vehicles and the conversion of the St Ewolds kitchen from gas to electricity,

A key indicator of the Parish's financial stability is the Rates Reserve with a policy in place

designed to ensure the maintenance of a reserve equivalent to one quarter of the Parish's net
annual expenditure. The purpose of the policy was to ensure that the Rates Reserve was
sufficient to address any unknown situations. I am delighted to report that at the year end, the
reserve remains within the agreed policy and its growth to this level was a priority over the
last few years,

Rates reserve

2,500,000

2,000,000

1,500,000

1,000,000

500,000

The global pandemic of COVID-19 which resulted in restrictions imposed from late March
2020 has had a detrimental effect on the Parish's finances with the combined impact over the
two financial years estimated to be €450k which is a combination of reduced revenue and
increased expenditure.
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Reoort from the Director of Resources (contd)

Key performance measures

The Parish has various key performance measures for each of the key operational areas,

We continue to see an increase in the volume of recyclables and this is a testament to the
continued success of the one bag scheme.

Whilst the year has been challenging for St Ewolds the periodic reviews of residents has
ensured that the Parish is receiving the appropriate funding for the level of care provided.
The regular monitoring of the number of nursery hours utilised by children allows the team toplan staffing requirements and identify additional spaces.

These indicators have allowed us to identify areas which require further attention and have
highlighted the correlation between the sickness recorded and overtime costs. Despite thepandemic, there has been some targeted action in this area during the year and this will
remain an area of management focus,

How your rates are utilised?

The graph below illustrates the services provided during 2O2o-2I and how much of your rates
were spent delivering the service.

Building Reserve,
6.34%

Vehicle Reserve,

8.O0%
Care,

3.70% fharity &
fornmunity, 3.497"

Roads,4.5L%
Customer & Care

Services, 5.76%

Honorary Police,

1..64%
Public Services,

58.t7o/o

Pension deficit,
8.40%

Conclusion

Despite the impact of COVID-19, the year end results for the parish are very positive and
result in the strengthening of the Parish's financial position. Finally, it would be remiss of me
not to mention the fantastic staff who have maintained and continue to provide an excellent
level of service to you, our parishioners,

Neil Macdonald

Director of Resources
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT TO THE PRINCIPALS AND ELECTORS
oF THE PARTSH OF ST HELIER (CONTINUED)

Responsibilities of the Conn6table

The Conn6table is responsible for the preparation of the accounts in accordance with applicable law and
the Parish's own accounting policies. In preparing these accounts the Conndtable is required to select
suitable accounting policies and apply them consistently, make judgements and estimates that are
reasonable and prudent and prepare the accounts on the going concern basis unless it is inappropriate to
assume thal the Parish will continue in operation.

The Conndtable is responsible for keeping proper accounting records which show with reasonable accuracy
at any time the financial position of the Parish. The Conndtable, together with the Procureurs du Bien
Public, is also responsible for safeguarding the assets of the Parish and hence for taking reasonable steps
for the prevention and detection of fraud and other irregularities.

In preparing the accounts, the Conn6table is responsible for assessing the parish's ability to continue as
a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern
basis of accounting,

Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the accounts

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the accounts as a whole are free from
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our
opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance/ but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted
in accordance with iSAs (UK) will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements

.can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could
reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these accounts.

Explanation as to what extent the audit was considered capable of detecting irregularities, including fraud:

Irregularities, including fraud, are instances of non-compliance with laws and regulations. We design
procedures in line with our responsibilities, outlined above, to detect material misstatements in respect of
irregularities, including fraud. The extent to which our procedures are capable of detecting irregularities,
including fraud is detailed below:

During our audil we assessed the risk of material misstatement of the accounts as a result of non-
compliance with relevant laws and regulations (irregularities), including fraud, Based on our
understanding of the parish and its environment, togetherwith discussion with senior management where
appropriate, we were able to identify those laws and regulations which would have a direct effect on the
accounts as well as those which may have an efFect on amounts in the accounts, for instance through the
imposition of fines or litigation. These included, but were not limited to the Rates (Jersey) Law 2005as
well as general legislation applicable lo a Parish's activity, such as Employment Law, Health and Safety
Regulation and Data Protection requirements. The risks arising from these laws and regulations were
discussed amongst the audit engagement team, including consideration as to how and where fraud might
occur.

Based on our assessment, the Engagement Partner ensured that the audit engagement team was
composed appropriately with suitable competence and capabilities in order to allow identification and
recognition of non-compiiance with laws and regulations. The risks identified were communicated to all
engagement team members who remained alert during the course of the audit for any indication of
irregularities, including fraud.
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT TO THE PRINCIPALS AND ELECTORS
OF THE PARISH OF ST HELIER

Opinion

We have audited the accounts of the Parish of St Helier (the "parish") for the year ended 30 April 2021
which comprise the Gross Income and Expenditure Account Summary, the Balance Sheet, the Roads
Account and Notes to the accounts, including a summary of significant accounting policies. The accounts
have been prepared in accordance with the accounting policies set out therein.

In our opinion, the accounts for the year ended 30 April 2021 have been prepared in accordance with the
accounting policies as set out on pages 11 and 12.

Basis for opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing (UK) (ISAs (U1{)). Our
responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor's responsibilities for the audit
of the accounts section of our report. We are independent of the parish in accordance with the ethical
requirements that are relevant to our audit of the accounts in the UK, including the FRC's Ethical Standard,
and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirernents. We believe
that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion,

Emphasis of matter - basis of accounting

Without modifying our opinion, we draw attention to Note 1 to the accounts, which describes the basis of
accounting. The accounts are prepared for the purpose of presentation to the Parish Assembly, together
with estimates of the funds required by the Parish, in accordance with Rates (Jersey) Law 2005. As a

result, the accounts may not be suitable for another purpose.

Conclusions relating to going concern

In auditing the accounts, we have concluded that the Conn6table's use of the going concern basis of
accounting in the preparation of the accounts is appropriate.

Based on the work we have performed, we have not identified any material uncertainties relating to
events or conditions that, individually or collectively, may cast significant doubt on the Parish's ability to
continue as a going concern for a period of at least twelve months from when the accounts are
authorised for issue.

Our responsibilities and the responsibilities of the Conn6table with respect to going concern are
described in the relevant sections of this report.

Other information

The other information comprises the information presented other than the accounts and our auditor's
report thereon. The Conn6table is responsible for the other information. Our opinion on the accounts does
not cover the other information and we do not express any form of assurance conclusion thereon. Our
responsibility is to read the other information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is
materially inconsistent with the accounts or our knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to
be materially misstated. If we identify such material inconsistencies or apparent material misstatements,
we are required to determine whether this gives rise to a material misstatement in the accounts
themselves. If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement
of this other information, we are required to report that fact,

We have nothing to report in this regard.
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT TO THE PRINCIPALS AND ELECTORS
oF THE PARTSH OF ST HELTER (CONTTNUED)

Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the accounts (continued)

Our procedures in response to the risks identified included the following:
r Enquiry of management, including consideration of known or suspected instances of non-

compliance with laws and regulation or fraud;
. Review all available minutes of meetings held by those charged with governance;
. Performing analytical procedures to identify any unusual or unexpected relationships that may

indicate risks of material misstatemenl due to fraudl
. In common with all audits carried out under the ISAs(UK), we carried out procedures in

response to the threat of management override, including those considering the appropriateness
of journal entries and judgements made in making accounting estimates;

r Review for any changes to activities which the parish undertakes.

There are inherent limitations in the audit procedures above and, the further removed non-compliance
with laws and regulations is from the events and transactions reflected in the accounts, the less likely we
would become aware of it. In addition, the risk of not detecting material misstatement due to fraud is
higher than detecting one resulting from error, as fraud may involve deliberate concealment by, for
example forgery, collusion or intentional misrepresentations. We are not responsible for preventing non-
compliance and cannot be expected to detect all non-compliance with laws and regulations.

A further description of our responsibilities for the audit of the accounts is located on the Financial
Reporting Council's website at: www.frc.oro,uk/auditorsresponsibilities. This description forms part of our
auditor's report.

Use of our report

This report is made solely to the principals and electors of the Parish, as a body. Our audit work has been
undertaken so that we might state to the Parish's principals and electors those matters we are required
to state to them in an auditor's report and for no other purpose. To the fullest extent permitted by law,
we do not accept or assume responsibility to anyone other than the Parish and the principals and electors
of that Parish as a body, for our audit work, for this report, or for the opinions we have formed.

eLr P.. **
3o 5-,.,-p-- 2021 Chartered Accountants



PARISH OF ST. HELIER

GROSS TNCOME AND EXPENpITURE ACqOUNT SUMMARY
FORTHE YEAR ENpEp30 APRIL202J

Note
Actual

2024-21
Budset
2420-21

Actual
2019-20

3 7,794,973
35,O75

5 2,933,172
6 469,33s

1,768,424
t 5,550
32,156

386,93E
332,400

I t,039
96,370

7 9,682,304
g65,5gg

8 2,595,766
(89,146)
I 17,580
60,096

t 58,962

f,

13,875,332

t 3,391,l6l

484,t7t

7,746328
30,000

3,088,091
429,Er 6

t,960,288
16,414
56,928

420,204
312,473

7,9s4
164,436

9,7A4,528
r, t 09,559
2,861,705

(26,s6s)
r 06,003
94,625

266,948

g

t4,t92,932

l4,t t6,803

7,741,828
45,467

3,101,7'19
404,535

2,168,1 l4
E,570

116,347
434,723
3r5,8r4

3,754
154,241

I

9,523,473
741,03t

2,74E,990
(27,4s5)
95,298
73,42t

222,948

f,

14,495,172

13,377,706

f, t,
INCOME

Rates

Rate Arrears Received
Fee Income: Homes
Fee Income ; Nurseries
Roads Income
Dog Licences
Bank lnterest
Rental lncome
Technical and Manual Services Fees
Recycling lncome
Fees, Commissions and Court Costs

EXPENDITURE

StaffCosts
Roads Expenditure
Operational Expenditure
Cain on dispoal ofassets
Dep'n : Plant and Equipment
Dep'n : Computer and Oflice Equipment
Dep'n : Motor Vehicles

I

Surplus for the year before transfer to Reserves 76,129 I,l17,466



FIXED ASSETS
At valuation
Land and Buildings
Paintings

Cold and Silver

At net book/depreciated cost

Plant and Equipment
Motor Vehicles
Computers and Office Equipment

CURRENT ASSETS
Cash

Accounts Receivable

Stocks

LESS: CREDITORS DUE WITHIN ONE YEAR
Payable Within One Year

NET CURR.6NT ASSETS

LESS: CREDITORS DUE AFTERONE YEAR
Payable greater than one year

RESERVES
Rates Reserve

Vehicle Reserve

General Reserve

Building Reserve

Revaluation Reserve

PARISH OF ST. HELIER

BALANCE SHEET AT 30 APRIL 2O2T

Note Aoril202l
f,

43,588,734
400,000

25,000

44,013,734

734,t43
856, I gg

98, I 23

I,688,464

45,702,198

9,412,635
1,239,272

41,677

10,692,584

2,999,336
2,889,336

7,803,248

874,228

t52,631,218

9 2,196,942
9 547,179
9 t0,471,789
9 4,637,253

I 7,853, I 63

34,778,055

t32,631,218

Connetable

Chiel' Excutivc Ollicer

Dircctor of Resources

Anril2020
Lt s

2

36,374,639
400,000

25,000

733,497
957,3tl
122,546

36,799,639

I,813,3542

2

4 9,565,905
1,027,974

12,279

38,6r 2,993

r 0,606,058

2,t62,781
2,t62,781

8,443,277

9

2,172,294
468,367

9,377,620
5,350,71 I

f46,031,817

17,368,992

28,662,825

946,031,E17

s

Approvcd on 23 fr
Jun-2 I



PARTSII 0t s't'. t{El,tr.]R

Acturl
2020-21

f. c

Budqct
znuJ-21

Actual
20r9-29

RttcttIP'ts
t,iccncc Rcccipts

Driving Liccnccs
l;ircarm Ccrtilicatcs

Fincs
Rcsidcnts Parking Zone Rcccipts (RPZ,)
States lraycards
Works Ch.rgcd
Choscs Publiques
Contracting lncomc
'l'orving

'to't'At, REcEtP'tS

Iixl'liNDn'uRB
Fines
Strcct l-ighting
Contractors. Maintcnincc and Matcrials
l.'ucl lor Vchiclcs
l)ep'n : Moror Vchiclcs
Dcp'n : I'lant and liquipment
A<lmin lixpcnses

200,673
84,444

4t3,494
36,243

127,711
1,504
1,530

l6tset-

2 I 9,087
r00,985
609,750

35,963
r33,070

t,464
9,240

-t'dmf

228,68s
97,144

296,252
33,779
80,858

r,460
2,853

-7r,oi]-

203,367
12r5

204,582

399,649
177.t20
379,916
I 58,830
96,174

350, I 53
2,000

1,t73,74t

1,768,424

2,039,340

(1270,916)

x,

243,t79
1,294

244,4't3

40t. I38
r70,359
466,6t0
175,419
144,342
357,399

548

1,206,269

f

t,960,288

2,3 15,82E

,.

2t2,236

- t,360
213,596

425,240
199,858
550,26t
t62,579
162,340
453,440

800

r,r.66,448

2,168,1 t 4

1,907,4'19

f260,635

StaflCosa - Roads, Stroct Clcancru and Communitiy Suppon
rvorkcn

'I'O'I AI, EXPTiNDITURI.]

NE',l' (t:xpliNfrrruRD) / suRpl,us toR 'iltl: pERtoI)
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I. ACCOUNTING POLICIES

Basis ofaccounting

plant and equipment
vehicles

cornputer and office equipment

PARISH OF ST. HELIER

NOTES TO THE ACCOUNTS

FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 APRIL 2O2I

I 0 years

5 years

3 years

The accounts are prepared under the historical cost convention as modified by the revaluation offreehold land and

chattels in accordance with the accounting policies selected by the parish. A summary of the more important accounting

policies, which have been applied consistently, is set out below.

Fixed Assets : Land and buildings. paintings and eold and silyeJ-objets d'art

Land and buildings, paintings and gold and silver objets d'art are included in the financial statements at their current

value.

Where a policy of revaluation is adopted, generally accepted accounting principles require formal external valuations at

least every 5 years with interim valuations on the third year of this cycle. The Constable considers the cost of formal

valuation to outweigh the benefit to the parishioners and so valuations are to be conducted periodically on an informal

basis.

Revaluation gains are recorded in the revaluation reserve. Downward revaluations are recorded in the revaluation

reserve to the extent that they reverse previous upward valuations.

I ne I own Lnurcn and Almoran Lnapel are "Henmge burlcrngs"ano togetner wlm cemetenes, parKs and garoens, bus

shelters and some toilets are not recognised in the financial statements because it is standard policy for local authorities

not to value these assets. On the assumption that these assets can never be sold for property or other development then a

realistic valuation can not be ascertained.

Fixed Assets : Othel

Other fixed assets are recognised at cost and depreciated on a straight line basis calculated to write each asset down to

its estimated residual value over its expected useful life.

Stock

Stock is included in the accounts at the lower olcost and net realisable value.

Pension Scheme

The Parish has not recognised its long term liability relating to its share of the PECRS scheme deficit, as it is unable to

identiff its share of the assets and Iiabilities contained in the scheme.
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PARISH OF ST. HELIER

NOTES TO THE ACCOUNTS

FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 APRIL 2O2I

l. ACCOUNTING POLICIES (cont'd)

Rates lncome

The Parish rates are brought into account on a cash received basis up to the year end, for ass€ssments issued up to the
calendar year ending in the period. Rates received relating to prior periods are shown as Rates Arrears Received.

Accordingly, debtors are not recorded in respect ofrates.

Driving Licence Income

Driving licence income is recognised over the period for which the licence is valid, being l0 years for a full licence.

Other Income
Rent, deposit interest and all other income is accounted for on an accruals basis.

Expenditure

Expenditure is accounted for on an accruals basis.

fixed Assets : Assets in Course of Colt$$nrctlgn

Assets in course ofconstruction are carried at initial deemed cost (cost plus valuation brought forward) plus subsequent

cost. No depreciation is charged in respect ofassets in course ofconstruction.

Administered Protected Charitable Trust and Parish EurUlS

The above Funds are excluded from the Accounts because they are not in the ownership ofthe Parish. However, the

Constable has responsibility for their administration. They are shown as additional information as an Appendix to these
Accounts
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PARISH OF ST. HELIER

NOTES TO THE ACCOUNTS

roR THE- YpAR ENpEp 30 APRIL 202r

2, FIXED ASSETS

Paintings

400,000

Gold and

silver objets

d'art

2J,000

43,588,734 --T00;006- --m06-

-

Thc above directors' valuation of land and buildings takes into account a property portfolio review performed by extcmal valuers,

Queree Propcrty Consultants Ltd as at 30 April 2021 which indicated that the market value ofproperty, excluding parks and

gardcns, was 143,475,000. During the year, the Parish acquired Field I t5, however, this rvas not inlcuded rvithin the valuation and

is included in the value above.

Subsequent additions to the above are shown at cost but adiusted ag,ainst the Revaluation Reserve whercver decmed nccessary

The valuations ofpaintings, gold and silvcrobjcts d'art arc based on inlormal valuations prepared by professional valuers. The

Directors consider that these valuations preparcd in 2013 are realistic and cunent.

Fixed sssets at vsluation

At valuation on I May 2020

Additions at cost

Revaluation

At valuation on 30 April 2021

Other fixed rssets

As valucd on I May 2020

Additions at cost
Disposals

Value at 30 April 2021

Accumulated Depreciation b/f

Charge in the year

Disposals

Accumulated Dcpreciation c/f

Net book value at 30 April 2021

Nct book value at 30 April 2020

Total

36,799,639

l,098,865

6, r r 5,210

@

'l'otal

5,282,634

345,t75
(328, l 35)

w
3,469,280

465,853
(323,923)

Land and

Buildings

36,374,639

I,098,865

6, I I 5,230

Plant and

Equipment

| , I 24,840

I 19,?30

t-Q44,570

39 I ,343

r 19,084

Computer and

Office Equipment

588,744

35,6't3

624,4t7

466, I 98

60,096

Motor
vehicles

3,569,050

r89,772
(328, r 35)

3,430,681

2,6n,739

286,673
(323,923)

5t0,427 526,294 2,574,489

I,688,464 734,143 98,123 856,198

r,8r3,354 733,497 122,546 957,31 I

't3



7,792,20s

87,794,873

58,074
't,850,219

(28,42t)
7,82 1,858

, (80,030)

[7,74 I,828

Netadjusmentsincludesamounlsrepresentingappcalsthatrverchcardo.n,..n,nffi,.,F
and the final approval ofthe Rate List.

3. CASHATBA\4 Aoril 2021 Aoril 2020

PARTSH OF STr rrELrE&

TOTES TO TIIE ACCOUIfTS

FOR THE T'EAR ENDED IO APRIL 2(}2I

3. PAROCHIAL RATE

Assessment Per Rate List:
678,562,499 Quanen At l. l5p (2019: 677,583,035 Quaners At l.l5p)

Add: Surcharges

Net Adjustrnens

Less: Arrears To 30 April

Rov+l Lo0don Asset Managcment
Barclays
BNP Paribas

Lloyds Bank
Skandinaviska Enskilda Banken
Credit Suisse

Santandcr UK
Toronto Dominion Bank

UBS AC
Nordea Bank AB
Nationwide Building Society
HSBC Bank Plc

Crcdii Agricolc CIB
Standard Chartered Bank
Bank olEngland Treasury

Societe Generale

Balance held at Ravenscroll

PoSH - Dcposits olaced
Santander UK

Cuh ln Hand
I-ISBC Plc - Cunent Accounls

'lbtal cash at bank is lurther analysed as

Ceneral Account Funds

Reserve Funds

Acturl
2024-2t

f,

7,803,469

I 25,20 I

7,928,670
(t 1,607)

7,917,063
(122,190)

r\cturl
20t9-20

J

t f

400,234
1,020,367

405,345

652,650
r,000,82 t

852,612

2,7'n,630
1,000,510

1,000,53 r 703,788

18,136

500,042
1,004,997

300,505

900,863
314,t34
350,583

I,000,535
999,893

1,000,981

7.982,0 l ? 8,2t7,161

t,049,247 1,043,691

9,03t,264 9,260,852

t5,942
289,1 l I

19,565,905

I 0,860

!9,4 t 2,635

f t

4,775,382
4,637,253

4,2 15,194

5,3s0,7r I

t9,4t2,635 f9,565,905
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5. ST EWOLpS

INCOME
Maintenance Receipts

Total Income

EXPENDITURE
Wages, Salaries and Employer Soc Sec

Employer Pensions

Total Wages & Salaries

Light, lleat and Water

Telephone Expenses

Cleaning and Laundry
Repairs and Maintenance

Insurance

Therapy,Medical Expenses

Other Expenses

Stationery, Printing & Advertising
Parish Rates

Croceries
Bad debts

Depreciation

PARTSH Q{'SJ. HEl,r,EB

NOTES TO THE ACCOUNTS

FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 APRIL 2O2I

ST EWOLDS - INCOME & EXPENDITURE

FOR REFERENCE ONLY

Actual
2420-2t

f

Budeet
2020-21

Actual
2019-20

f,

2,933,172 3,088,091 3,t01,779

2,933,172 3,088,091 3,101,779

2,461,1A4
277,103

2,349,769
292,t86

2,414,802
267,364

2,738,207 2,641,955 2,682,166

74,192
l7,817
72,001
76,964
12,561

24,764
9,081

6,175
9,240

118,247

2,t98
47,219

93,982
22,387

73,718
85, I 33

12,561
23,91'I
21,387

3,123
9,489

120,476

39,876

95,068
24,293
73,053
68,538
12,230
24,130
22,329

3,029
9,240

t21,799
3,333

33,565
466,459 506,049 486,607

(Deficit) / Surplus for the period (27r,194) (s9,9r3) (66,991)

ln addition to the above result, the Home is required to make a transfler to the building r€serve of f 104,500 (2020

: f104.500). This transfer is not reflected in the above result.
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6.

PARISH OF ST. If ELtER

NOTES TO THE.ACC-OUNTS

FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 APRIL 2O2I

WESTMOUNT pAy - TNCOME q.,EJppNptTURE

FOR REFERENCE ONLY

WESTMOUNT DAY NURSERY

Actual
2n0-21

f,

Budpet
2020-2t

E.

Actual
20t9-20

c
INCOME
Nursery Contracts Receipts

Lunch Receipts

Total Receipts

EXPENDITURE
Wages, Salaries and Employer Soc Sec

Employer Pensions

Total wages

Repairs and Maintenance
Light, Heat and Water
Telephone Expenses

lnsurance
Cleaning and Cleaning Materials
Other expenses

Parish Rates

Groceries
Depreciation

447,863
21,472

409,05E

20,758
383,559
20,976

469,335 429,816

337,169
47,098

404,535

344,4E7
45,063

3ll,7g7
38,874

389,550 384,257 350,67 I

12,460
4,053
6,584

586
10,435

5,573
I,368

22,183
1,219

64,461

29,240

3,631

5,365
586

9,095
1,639

1,405

22,894

31,207
5,t77
4,502

571

14,942
1,235

I,368
20,458

73,805 75,460

Surplus / (Deficit) for the period i5]'4 (28,246) (2t,596)

In addition to the above result, the Nursery is required to make a transfer to the building reserve of f,l 1,300
(2020: Ll 1,300). This transfer is not reflected in the above result.
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7. STAFF COSTS

Gross Pay

Contributions To Social Security
Contribution To Pension Scheme

Gross Staff Costs

Less: Personal Sickness Benefit

Parish Homes
Parish Day Nurseries

PARISH OF ST. HELIER

NOTES Tq THE ASCOUNTS

FOR THE-LEAR ENpEp l0 APRIL 202[

Actual
2020-21

f,

7,729,000
488,517

1,544,760

9,762,277

2,739,207

389,550

79 973

99,6823A4 t9,704,529 t9,523,473

Budset
2020-21

g

Actual
2019-20

f,

7,651,l7g
483,232

49

7,704,043
500,624

1,568,891

9,773,548

69,020

9,590,759

67,296

Analvsis By Depa.rtme.nt (lncluding Sickness Benefit)

Community Services 99,889
Roads, Street Cleaners and Community Support workers 1,173,741
Public Conveniences 54,3 13

Public Services 2,885,773
Technical And Manual Services 385,091
Administration And Customer Services 1,764,155
Registrar 89,765
Caretaker, Messenger and Cleaners 101,820

6,554,547

f,tf,

102,353

1,206,269
52,966

2,915,408
427,930

1,738,843
I 17,083

117,464

98,293
1,166,448

54,975
2,915,104

395,678
1,637,954

I10,731
I I 1,553

6,678,316 6,490,636

2,641,955
384,257

2,692,166
350,671

t9,682,304 t9,704,529 t9,523,473

209.6
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8. OPq&\TTONALEXPENpTTTJRE

Groceries
Therapy,Medical Expenses

Total Direct f,xpenses

Utilities and Fuel

Equipment and Maintenance
Parish Rates

Insurance

Cleaning and Laundry
Recycling
Parks and Gardens

Total Occupancy Costs

In formation Technology

West Park Marine Lake Trust
Twinning Committees
St Helier Battle of Flowers
St Helier Youth and Community Trust
Community and Charity Donations
Parish Events and Hospitality
Honorary Police and Roads Inspectors
Total Charity & Community Costs

Legal and Professional
External Audit and Accountancy
Notices and Advertising
Stationery, Printing and Consumables

Postages, Mail Box and Business Reply
Travelling Expenses

Staff Training
Books, Publications and Photography
Contribution To The Comite des Connetables
Bank and Transaction Charges

Miscellaneous expenses

Bad debt provision
Total Administrative Expenses

PARTS,H Of'ST. HELTER

NOTES TO THE ACCOT]NTSron@zozr

Actual
2020-2t

f,

140,430

25,233

Budeet
2020-2!

g

t$37A
41,924

185,294

Actual
20te-u

f,

142,257
30,3 l0

172,567

394,621
569,998
21,456

248,730
l3g,52l
24,942
86,101

1,484,259

165 663

347,656
528,227
21,456

248,940
125,743

7,736
8 1,600

I,361,358

400,0 t0
612,469
22,035

259,935
13l,47g
21,761
g7,gg0

1,534,469

269,364 290,507 256,709

20,000

126,000
40,000

97,542
49,51 I

20,000
I0,000
7,000

126,000

39,984
95,340
58,349

20,000
10,000
7,000

126,000
40,000

114,758
65,609

333,053 356,673 383,367

l4l,Eg2
27,880

9,1 80

75,763
59,597

1,146

58,833
587

9,750
76,024

3,410
2,276

140,170
29,297

14,l5l
54,453
51,37 6

6,053

84,147
50t

9,207
98,920
6,435

53

139,718
28,675
12,666
54,664
50,532

4,721
54,629

480

8,965
84,573
9,132
3,333

466,329 494,763 452 088

Total Operational Expenditure f2,595,766 t2,861,705 t2,748,99Q

lncluded above are f288 (2020: 8479) and f267 (2020: f 145) of costs in relation to thc Deanery and 
-l 

orr n Church
respectively,
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PARISH OF ST. HELIER

I|iOTES TO T}IE ACCOUNTS

FOR THE YEAR ENDED ]O APRIL 2O2I

9. RESENVES

Rwduatron ln drc ycs

Surnlus for the ycr

RrtB Vchrclc

2,112,294 468,367

484,17t

(459,5?l)

Gmerol

9,3??,620

Burldrng

5,350,? I I

Rcvdudron Tod

28,662,t25

6,1 I 5,210

46,0t t,Et 7

6,t ! 5,230

484,r?t

078,812 l,094,169 (71r,458)

Bslacc cm,cd foMad 2,t96.942 341,119 l0J7t,789 4,63't,253 34,178,055 52,6I,2t8

9g!!C!or-ntrwc

Thc BuildroS rsd! rcprsenl funds ctcalad from tresfcrs trom thc gmcrd rcounB from trme to trmc, s ngrcd by thc puishroncrs st thc Rsts Affibly. for thc
purpos offundrng msror rcfurbrshmmtl ild posrblc futurc propcrty purchffi

10. PENSTON COSTS

Csdan cmploys oflic Putsh uc mcmbcrr olthc Pubhc Employu Pcosror Fund {'9EPF'), whrch lncludB thc Publrc Employccs Conrrbutory Rctrrcmcnt Schcmc
('PECRS') ud s cuccr avcragc rcvalucd mrngs (CARE) strof, knom s thc Publc Employc' Pcnsron Schenc (PEPS) Thc FECRS, wbrlsr r linal saluy shcme, rs

not a convcnltonal dcfinrd beocfit *hmc r thc cmploycr rs nol rcsponsrblc for meung my oogorng defiuency rn thc schme Thc PEPS rs s cucr avcagc rcvalucd
cmlng! shcmc, bul ls nol E convlntlonrl dcfiocd bcnclit *hmc o lhc !mploy!, rs not tcaponlrbla for mcctmg sy put $c$cc dcliocncy rn rhc shcmc Thc pcnsron
lunds qc thsclorc occountcd for 6 drfincd conlnbutroo $hcms

Srnc?l.,uusy20l6ollnewcmployccrhavcbsndmrttcdrnloPEPS ExistrngmdoycsrnthcPECRSwilltrusfcrrntoPEPSonlJuuary20lgvr$thccxqcptlonof
mcmbmwhoucwtlhtn?ywsofthctrnomalrcnrcmcntlgcon3lDcccmbcr20lSwhowrllh.vc$colhootoacmflnrnPECRS ConrnbunonstothcSchemcsestthc
ntc of
. 13.670 of nlry tn re:pct of crch coployc who rs s mcmbcr of thc PECRS
. l6lt of pcnstonablc cmrngr rn rcspat of och cmplqrcc who rs o rctrvc ncmbcr of thc PEPS

Salu*udwagcsrncludcpcnsroncontnbutronsfqrialTmountmgtorl,0?2,244(2020 I1,01E,597)

ThePushrlshsahlblrtytofrcclibdrscofthcprc.l9tTdcbtofthcFECRS,sdodlpursrpatrngcmployrrs TbrstrorcfromthcrcstructunngofrhcPECRS
mugmcnts wtth cflet from I luury 1988 thc PECRS Councrl olMuagencnt fomally dcl€mrned ihc pE-l9t? hsbrltty h S.ptcmbs 2005 ud ro Jqlary 2006 rhr
Pu$ wu qdvrsd of thc rcpaymcnl rhcdulc lo mcd th. blbrllty. whrch ws dmcd lo havc tald cffet fmm Jmusy 2002 Thc PECRS elusry ldvrscd fta! $c Push'5
shucoflhchahhtyw6tobcsrytccdbyfiepaymotofamonthlysum,rlanrnginFcbru!ry2006mdconhnutrguntl Dtr€mblr20E! lnnrally$cmonthlyrum,whrch
tncludes rcpaymcnt of rnlqr6t, wu scl at tl0,?62 md wrll rncrc$ each Jmuary to u mount calculatcd by tic fttuqy, but apprcxrmuung to flscs cqual to d! tnc,cN tn
payofthePECRSmcmberslrrp WrthcffetfronlJiluary2olS,tiaPM3hhesgrcdlorcduccthcrcfrE)motdrr?lo29Scptcmbcr2053,roultrngttrutncrccctothc
morlily sum 139,869 (202S ll9,l30) l'hc PECRS tommrncc hs snounccd ahat smc trmc rn thc nw futurc thc Arc.l987 dcbt wtll bc psrd off, blt 6crc i3 no
rnfomatron av&l6blc d 0rtt trmc lo qsss lhc eflcct on thc Pmsh ud tic Push long,lcm habrlrty rs not rcordcd rn thcs lccouots

rclatcd chugc hsvc lot ben rcordcd tn thc rccounls d l0 Ap.rl 202t Thc Push hc agrccd to mEt $E ftablhiy through u cslrblrhcd repagcnt xhcdulc, whrch would
bc rn pl*c cvcn f tlc Push hu ro putctpattng mcmbcrs al thc trmc Unds thr *hcdulg p&ymcnts msdc ncludrng Intcrst rrcured wrll bc chugcd ro thc Gencral
Account rn thc yru thcy ae pad. h vrcw of tbc agrecd *hedulc thc Consuble ud Preurcurs bcLcvc thEt thc Push rs ablc to conlnuq lo mcr Ell of rts oblgatrooi c thcy
fall duc Under thc agrcd shcmc the Push hs thc opxon to rcpay thc flll lubrhty rt ily hmc
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PARISH OF ST. HELIER

DIRECTORS VALUATIONS OF PROPERTIES snd CAR PARKS AT 30 ApRIL 2021

l{ot6 a!
r

Additions Revsl VALU..TTIOIS
PRpPER',T'tES

llcrileble Prooertv
Almorah Cemetery Chapcl

To*n Church and borlcr room
Totrn Hall, lncludrng Officcs, Scale Street

Iton Commerciel Pronerw used bv the Psrlsh

Bclmonl Road Wslkwsy
Crecn Street pubhc convenrcncc

llavre dss Pas Seafront gardcn

LsCollcne publicconvenrence
Mont-aJ'Abbc Ccmctery Tool Store aad Oflice
Old Fire Sntron, Nelson Strect Car Park
Dcpol, La Clande Rou{e de Sl Jcan

Snorv lftll Bus Sheltcr
South fllll Eunkers & Bsnscks
South Hill Playground

Sl Aubtns Rosd Bus Sheltcr

Surville Cemetery (Tool Shcd, Robtng Room, T0ilcb)
Victoria Ptrk : pubhc convenience

Frrst Toncr Park public conveniencc
Les Plgnons

Mont Neron land

Quecns Road land

Frcld I 15

Commcrcisl Pr0oertv used bv ahe Psrish

Sl llchcr Flousc Residentt8l flomc
Sl givolds Resrdential I lomc and Alranchcs Day Nursery
Wcstmount Nursery

Comtncrcirl Ipvcslnent Prooertv

Bowllng Crecn, Westmounl

Broad Strecl Cafd

Conrvay Strect . cafe, o{Iiccs and public conlcnicncc
Parade Gardens public convenience and cafe
Torvn Church llousc
Belmont Rosd Car Park

Old Firc Stshon Car Park

Former West Park Pavrlkon Car Park
Dcancry Car Park

Lempnere Street car park and garage

Peoplc's Park Car Puk

Residcntbl lnvcstment Prooertv

Almorah Ccmctery Lodges (Tno,
Conlour Flat (One Fl&t)

Frsherman's Cottage, La Colluttc Cardens
? Lempnere SBeet

5 Lempricre st(eet (T\o Rats)
Mont.aJ'Abbe Lodgc (lncluding Mcss/Sraff Rm)
Puk Vtllas. No's I and 2. La Grande Route de Sr Jean

South Hrll Consges

Thc Deancry, David Place

Total Land and Buddrngs

t

l,8l:,000 - 45,000 3,e00,000
3,855,000 - 45,000 3,900,000

20,000

20,000
1,18,2 l5
I I 5,000

15,000

r,200,000
2,770,000

10,000

160,000

50,000

75,000

40,000
25,000
I 0,000

n,776
33,597

I ll,7l4

(33,2 l 5)
60,000

5,000

101,224

2,346,403
5,000
5,000

20.000
20,000

I I 5,000

I ?5,000
20,000

1,3 r5,000
s, I J0,000

15,000

165,000

50,000

80,000

20,000

5,000

(20,000)
(25,000)

4_658.215 t59.t07 2.45t.412

t0,000

I 13,734

---f:ogJ34-

2, r00,000
t0,750,000

2,100,000
9,678,924 897,756 173,72A
E00,000 35,646 (35,646) 800,000

t7,578,924 933,402 t37,674 t3,650,000

650,000
235,000
675,000
160,000

1,0 t5,000
7 10,000

I,230,000
I,205,000
r, t55,000
1,340,000

I,650,000

15,000

25,000
15,000

{4 15.000)

165,000

205,000
75,000

3 15,000

225,000
260,000

650,000
250,000
700,000

I 75,000

600,000
875,000

1,435,000

I,280,000
l,470,000
t,565,000
1,9 t0,000

r0,9i!-,000

?65,000

275,000
.175,000

9 10,000

335,000

450,000
1,400,000

l,000,000
:,150,000

?J60.000

t0.025.000 885.000

127,500
I 50,000

200,000
415,000

275,000
375,000
890,000
7?5,000

I,500,000

3,656

2.?00

3i,500
125,000

t75,000
495,000

56,344

75,000
50?,300
2?5,000
E50,000

5.?57.500 6,356 2.596.t44

36,3'74,639 r,098,865 6,1 1J,230 43,588,734

I The'toln Church and Almoroh Chapcl are "Hentage Burldrngs" and are treated as dot saleable
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Mont-a-Abbe (Two)
Sunille
Alnorah
Crecn SEecl

Eclmont Rosd

Old Firc Slalion
Former Wcst Park Pavlllion

Lemptlcre Strc.t
Parking on cdge of Pcople's Puk
Bymn Lanc

PARISTI OF ST. HELIER

CEMETERTES OWNED BY THE PARISH

CAR PARKS OWNED BY TIIE PARISH

VERGIES

2t
6

t2
6

CARSPACES

VERCf,ES

30-Aor-20

4.139,399

-

45

25
5l
42
43

69

273

Mount Blngham
h Collcttc
Pcople's Park
Victoria Pork
Lowcr Puk
FirstTowcr Pltk
westtnount
Munlcipd Seniccs Depot

Pande Cudens
Vdlec Dcs Vaur Gardcns and Rordsidc Vcrgcs

Town Church
LNnd Al Survillc

MOTOR VE|!|CLSS

Thc Parish cunently operales a llest compristng 79 vehtcles (2020 85) togcthcr with assorlcd

equipment e,g lrEllsls, comptcsso$ etc.

Thc vchicles werc valued as follows
3S'Apr-tl

4,522,546

-

PARKS OwNED srd ADiUtIiISTERED BY TllE PARlSll

Vehicl€s Al Estimstcd Rcpl&c€ment Cost:

I

4
8
9
3

t0
20
t7
l0
t0
3

I

97
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PARISH OF S'T" IIE-LIER

T.OTES TO THE ACCOU:'iTS

FOR THE.YSIf R ElipED 30 APRIL 2021

ADltlr-ISTERED PROTECTED CHARTTABLE TRUST AlfD PARTSH fun..DS Acturt
Aoril 2021

f
Administered Charitable Trust Funds

Name of Trust Purpose ofTrust

l'.F. Cardner Trust To be spcnt on elderly men in llomes

Total Trust Funds

Othcr funds held by lhc Prrish

Constable's Fund Charitable expenditure at sole discretion ofConstable
Upkeep ofGravcs Small sums left in pcrperuily to upkcep graves

Othcr funds Funds such as Homes Residcnts Fund & Nwscries Dcposits

Acturl
r\oril 2020

f

374,192 373,268

3:.1.]c2 31268

3 r,336
16,722
16,27t

]t,726
r8,930
15,01I

Totrl Adminislcred Funds 438,52 I 438,935

'fhe Administered Trust Funds arc prolccted monies and administered under the conditions of rhe Trusts bv the
Conndtable and Procureurs.

ln prior ycars accounts, (until the accounts for the year endcd 30 April 2010 amcndcd tlre presentation ofthc figures) thc
above Funds rverc included in the Bolance Sheet olthe Parish as Administcred Trusl Funds.

Following consideralion of the nature of thc fun&, the liabilitics and related cash balanccs of thc T.F. Cardncr T rust,
T.F. Gudner Fund, John Vauticr Tnut, McDermott Fund rnd Constablc* Fund rvcre rcmoved lrom thc Balance Shcct
bccausc they rverc not in the orvncrship ofthc Parish. l'hc Upkeep ofGraves and Other Funds rvcre re-classified as
creditors as this rvas considered to be more appropriatc.
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